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The equine nasal conchae are paired, thin, mucosa-covered, partly ossified scrolls that originate from the lateral walls of the nasal cavity. Both the dorsal and ventral conchae coil towards the middle meatus, with the dorsal conchae scrolling in a ventral direction and the ventral conchae scrolling dorsally. Both dorsal and ventral conchae are transversely divided by obliquely oriented conchal septae (Getty and Hillman 1975, Nickel et al. 1979a, Nickel et al. 1979b). Caudal to these septae, the dorsal conchal (DCS) and ventral conchal (VCS) sinuses are enclosed in their respective conchae (Nickel et al. 1979a). Rostral to the nasal conchal septae, both upper and lower equine conchae enclose a recess and a bulla (derived from the Latin for “bubble”) (Nickel et al. 1979a). The anatomical features of these nasal conchal bullae are poorly described in horses. The recent recognition that infection of these bullae can cause chronic unilateral nasal discharge in horses with and without concurrent sinusitis, and can be a reason for failure of horses with concurrent sinusitis to respond to treatment (Dixon et al. 2014) has stimulated interest in these structures. The objectives of this study were to document the structure, drainage and histology of the equine DCB and VCB.

The equine dorsal nasal concha contains a bulla termed the terminal bulla (Getty and Hillman 1975) or the bulla conchalis dorsalis (dorsal conchal bulla, DCB) (International Committee On Veterinary Gross Anatomical Nomenclature 2012). The equine ventral nasal concha also contains a terminal bulla, which has been termed the large bulla of the middle portion of the ventral nasal concha (Hare 1975) or the bulla conchalis ventralis (ventral conchal bulla, VCB) (International Committee On Veterinary Gross Anatomical Nomenclature 2012). Both nasal conchae are continued rostrally by mucosal folds which in the case of the ventral concha contains a thick venous plexus (Hare 1975). While the term “ventral conchal bulla” is commonly used to describe the soft bony lamella extending from the dorsal aspect of the maxillary septum (Getty and Hillman 1975, Perkins et al. 2009a, Perkins et al. 2009b, Finnegan et al. 2011); based on Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (International Committee On Veterinary Gross Anatomical Nomenclature 2012), this structure is more accurately termed the bulla of the septum sinuum maxillarium (maxillary septal bulla, MSB) (Dixon et al. 2014).

The dorsal and ventral nasal conchal bullae are themselves divided by small transverse septa into 2-7 cells or cellulae (Getty and Hillman 1975, Nickel et al. 1979a, Espersen 1953, Dyce et al. 2002) all of which communicate through small apertures with the nasal cavity via the recess of the middle meatus. This recess is the space between the outside surface of the bulla and the inside surface of the surrounding concha, and communicates with the middle meatus. Beyond these descriptions, the morphology of the bullae cellulae and their drainage are poorly described. Interestingly, the free border of both dorsal and ventral spiral lamellae enclose subdivided bullae in the goat and the ox. A subdivided bulla is only present in the ventral spiral lamella in sheep (Nickel et al. 1979a). 





This was a descriptive, cross-sectional study design that was approved by the Veterinary Ethical Review Committee at the Royal (Dick) School of Veterinary Studies. No conflicts of interest were identified. Fourteen horse heads were obtained from a local rendering plant. The heads were transected sagittally midline with a band saw as soon as possible after euthanasia. The heads were categorised into one of three age groups based on gross dental examination:  0-5 years old, 6-15 years old and >15 years old. The length of each skull was measured from the occiput to the rostral aspect of the premaxilla. There was no gross evidence of sinonasal disease in any specimen.

The nasal septum was present on either the left or right side of the head depending on the plane of the saw cut. The nasal septum and the medial walls of the spiral lamellae of the dorsal and ventral conchae were sharply excised to expose the nasal conchal bullae (Fig. 1). The vomer bone was also transected with bone rongeurs to expose the caudal aspect of the nasopharynx. 	

The sizes and shapes of the medial walls of the bullae were documented and digitally imaged, with particular attention paid to the numbers and sites of their drainage apertures, which were then explored with a blunt probe to elucidate their sizes and orientations.

The medial walls of the bullae were removed by careful sharp dissection to preserve the underlying thin septae that remained attached to the resected wall (Fig. 2). The maximum rostrocaudal and dorsoventral dimensions of each bulla and the number and directions of cellulae and septae were measured with a ruler. Measurement of the mediolateral dimensions of the bullae could not be performed accurately in these sagittally sectioned specimens. 

To account for differences in head sizes, when evaluating the relationship between bullae dimensions and age groups, “adjusted” measures of bullae rostro-caudal and dorso-ventral dimensions were produced, by dividing the individual bulla measurement by the head length measurement and multiplying by 100. For example: 

DCB adjusted length measure = (DCB length/Head length) x 100.

The drainage of each cellula into the nasal passages was identified and coloured wires were used to demonstrate these drainage apertures for photography.  





Horse heads, all of unknown breeds, included: 0-5 years old (n=3), 6-15 years old (n=7) and >15 years old (n=4). The mean head length (occiput to rostral premaxilla) was 561mm (sd ± 47.1mm). 

Dimensions
The external appearance of the nasal conchal bullae were relatively consistent, with the DCB broadly oval   in shape with a tapering rostral aspect, and its dorsal border running parallel with the dorsal meatus and the nasal bones. The VCB was also oval shaped, often with some degree of dorsoventral compression along its length.

The mean rostrocaudal lengths (Table 1) of the DCB and VCB were 78mm (sd ± 13.3mm, range 48-105mm) and 57mm (sd ±13.3mm, range 34-86mm), respectively. These mean rostrocaudal lengths were found to be equivalent to 13.9% and 10.2% of mean head length, respectively. The mean heights (Table 1) of the DCB and VCB were 29mm (sd ± 3.8mm, range 21-35mm) and 28mm (sd ± 6.1mm, range 13-41mm), respectively, both of which were equivalent to approximately 5% of mean head length.

Relationship with Age
Bullae sizes were observed to vary with horse age. Box plots showing the adjusted bullae dimensions in the different age groups are shown in Figure 3.  In all 3 horses in the 0-5 year age group, the VCB was dorsoventrally compressed by the adjacent large, cheek tooth reserve crowns (Fig. 4). This was less pronounced in the one horse under 12 months of age.

Number of Cellulae
The median number of cellulae within the DCB and VCB were 3 (IQR=2, range 2-7) and 2 (IQR=1.75, range 1-6) respectively. The cellulae were separated by very fine, mucosa-covered septa that were mainly oriented vertically (Fig. 5). Grossly, the majority of the septae were membranous and quite elastic, but some appeared to contain thin bone and, consequently, were more rigid.

Number of Apertures
The median number of drainage apertures from the DCB was 2 (IQR=2, range 0-6) with all draining from their ventral aspect into the middle meatus (Fig. 5). The median number of drainage apertures from the VCB was 1 (IQR=1, range 0-3) with all draining from their dorsal and/or dorso-rostral aspects into the middle meatus (Fig. 5). 

In 11/28 (39.3%) VCB there was a wide drainage aperture extending from the dorsorostral aspect, draining via the ventral or basal fold of the concha into the very rostral aspect of the recess, and then on into the middle meatus. In one horse, there was a wide aperture extending from the caudal aspect of the left VCB, communicating with the ventral conchal recess.

In both VCB of one horse and one DCB of another horse (i.e. 2/28 VCB and 1/28 DCB), no drainage from the bulla was identified. From the 28 DCB examined a total of 78 DCB cellulae were identified, in which no drainage apertures could be observed from 6 cellulae (7.6%). From the 28 VCB examined a total of 65 VCB cellulae were identified, in which no drainage apertures could be observed from 9 (13.8%) cellulae.

Anatomical Relationship with the Paranasal Sinuses
Examination of the interior and exterior surfaces of the bullae showed no evidence of any gross communication between the bullae and the paranasal sinuses in any specimen. In 12/14 heads, the caudal walls of both DCBs and VCBs were distinct from the rostral walls of the dorsal and ventral conchal sinuses, respectively. In one horse, however, a very fine, translucent mucosal membrane covered a large defect in the bony septum separating the rostral wall of the left DCS from the lumen of the DCB. In another horse, a similar mucosal membrane was present in a nasal conchal septal defect between right VCB and the VCS In both of these cases, the caudal wall of the bulla and the rostral wall of the sinus appeared contiguous, but due to the presence of the above noted intact mucosal membrane, there was no direct communication between the bullae and the sinuses.

Histopathology
The histological findings (Fig. 6) were generally similar across the 3 age groups and between the DCB and VCB. The bullae consisted predominantly of a core of loose fibrous connective tissue, which contained fat in some areas, slender layers of turbinate bone and, variably, islands of hyaline cartilage. The stroma was covered with respiratory (ciliated pseudostratified columnar) epithelium, with submucosal glands present on one or both sides of the turbinate bone – generally on one side. The hyaline cartilage was typically, though not exclusively, associated with the grossly visible, fleshy tissue (consisting of a submucosal vascular plexus that comprised many dilated and blood filled arteries) that was mainly found in the VCB and in the DCB in the aged horse. The septae consisted only of loose stroma covered with respiratory epithelium.

Discussion
In this population, the mean rostrocaudal length of the DCB (mean 78mm) was 37% greater than that of the VCB (mean 57mm). The DCB was found to have a more complex structure than the VCB; containing more septae, cellulae and drainage apertures. The size and shape of the cellulae and septae were variable in both DCB and VCB. The majority of septae ran broadly in a vertical direction, though they were very often oblique in the lateral plane and occasionally parasagittal in orientation. The bullae anatomy of the right and left sides of each horse were very similar, though never identical. The authors suspect that, due to the thinness of the septae, they are likely to be broken down in cases of bulla empyema. No intact septae have been identified by the authors during endoscopic examination of the bullae in clinical cases of nasal conchal bulla empyema.

The drainage apertures were also variable in size, shape and number, though their positions were relatively constant. The DCB drainage apertures always lay on the ventral aspect, whilst the drainage from the VCB was always in a dorsal or dorso-rostral direction. Therefore, the ventral drainage from the DCB, despite its more complex internal architecture, is likely to be more effective, which may explain the reported predominance of empyema of the VCB (8/10 cases) in comparison with the DCB (2/10 cases) in a recent case series (Dixon et al 2014). 

No drainage apertures were identified in 2/28 (7.1%) VCB and 1/28 (3.6%) DCB examined. Similarly, no drainage was identified from 7.7% and 13.8% of DCB cellulae and VCB cellulae respectively. The histological findings demonstrated a secretory function of the bulla mucosa and therefore drainage of these structures must be present. The failure to identify drainage apertures must be considered the result of a limitation in the methodology. The spiral lamellae were often tightly opposed to the underlying bullae, particularly at the caudal aspect. It is possible that narrow drainage apertures could have been damaged when elevating these rigid bone-filled lamellae, or alternatively during dissection of the medial wall of bullae. A pilot study attempted to use coloured dye and resin to establish the drainage of these structures, but it was found that this could not be performed with sufficient accuracy. Further investigation of an alternative methodology would be useful to examine bullae drainage.

Although a limited number of horses in the three different age groups were examined, it was observed that the size and shape of the bullae differed between groups. The variation in height appeared to be the result of compression of the VCB by the alveoli of the adjacent maxillary cheek tooth reserve crowns in the young horses. These age-related changes in the VCB, may affect their drainage and thus, their propensity to disease. In the recent case review (Dixon et al 2014) the treated horses had a mean age of 8.5 years (range 3-15 years). It is feasible that periapical infection in younger horses could result in empyema of the ventral conchal bulla.

The close relationship of the bullae with the paranasal sinuses may be of clinical importance. Though there was no direct communication between the nasal conchal bullae and the paranasal sinuses, the caudal aspects of the bullae were always adjacent to, and often overlapped the rostral extremity of the adjacent sinuses. Pathological fistulation through the conchal septum and the caudal wall of the bulla is, therefore, feasible. Dixon et al. (2014) reported 1 of 8 cases of conchal bulla empyema with fistulation between the VCB and ventral conchal sinus. In the current study, in 2 cases only a fine membrane was found separating a bulla from the adjacent sinus. The likelihood of fistulation of an infected dorsal or ventral conchal sinus into an adjacent bulla, causing concurrent conchal bulla empyema, is more likely in horses with this membranous separation. This thin septum between the ventral conchal sinus and VCB could also provide a route for relatively haemorrhage-free, surgical sino-nasal drainage. 

The histological structure of the nasal conchal bullae is very similar to that of the nasal concha, with ciliated pseudostratified or ciliated columnar (respiratory) epithelium identified overlying the stroma. This epithelium has a secretory function, as indicated by the presence of submucosal glands in the tissue. There were no obvious age related differences in bulla histology, as also noted in the equine nasal conchae by Pirie et al. (1990). The presence of submucosal venous plexuses in the bullae indicate that, as is often the case with nasal surgery, considerable haemorrhage is possible during surgical fenestration of these structures. 

Knowledge of the site and anatomy of the nasal conchal bullae is important when investigating sinonasal disease that can be caused by empyema of these structures. Detailed anatomical knowledge is also required for treating these disorders by transendoscopic lavage or surgical fenestration of the bullae. Concurrent sinusitis is common in these cases but because of their anatomic separation, sinus lavage alone is unlikely to resolve the empyema of the nasal conchal bullae.
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Mean Measurement (Standard Deviation)[mm]	78 (13.3)	57(13.3)	29 (3.8)	28 (6.1)
Adjusted Measurement(Standard Deviation)[Percentage of Head Length]	13.9 (1.65)	10.2 (2.16)	5.2 (0.52)	5.0(1.08)






Fig. 1.  The medial aspect of the left side of an equine head following excision of the nasal septum and the medial wall of spiral lamellae of both nasal conchae, illustrating the dorsal conchal sinus (DCS), ventral conchal sinus (VCS), dorsal conchal bulla (DCB) and ventral conchal bulla (VCB)

Fig. 2.  The medial aspect of a left DCB following excision of its medial wall. Five vertically-oriented septae divide the bulla into 6 cellulae.

Fig. 3 Box plots showing distribution of data for measurements relative to head length, subdivided by age groups for: a) Length of the dorsal conchal bulla (DCB); b) Length of the ventral conchal bulla (DCB); c) Height of the DCB; d) Height of the VCB. Key: centre line=median, box=interquartile ranges, Lower whisker = Q1 – 1.5(Q3-Q1), upper whisker = Q3 + 1.5(Q3-Q1).      

Fig. 4 a) Compression of the ventral conchal bulla (VCB) by an underlying, tall cheek tooth 107 alveolus (arrow) in a horse <6 years old; b) Large alveolus of Triadan 107 (arrow) in same specimen following elevation of the overlying VCB.

Fig. 5 a) The medial aspect of a left dorsal conchal bulla with coloured wires placed in its various drainage apertures communicating with the recess of the dorsal nasal concha that lies at the bottom of the image; b) The medial aspect of a left ventral conchal bulla with a drainage aperture into the recess of the ventral nasal concha (yellow wire) that lies at the top of the image, and an aperture extending rostrally into the nasal cavity via the ventral fold of the ventral concha (blue wire).

Fig. 6 Histological sections (haematoxylin and eosin, main images x20, insets x200). a) ventral conchal bulla wall; b) dorsal conchal bulla wall and septum.
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